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Preface

You areno doubtawareof theperennialcomplaintsin rural watersuppliesin
Kenyato theeffect that waterserviceis unreliableand availablewateris often
inadequateandinsufficient.

Many solutionshave beensuggestedand tried. Hundredsof waterprojects
have increasedtheirproductioncapacitiesby for example, increasingthe
diametersizesof their pipes;othershavemovedintakesfartherand farther
upstreamin efforts to tapmore and morewater; while othershave invested
heavilyin additionalstoragetanksorbiggercapacitypumps. Yet, in practically
all cases,thesesolutionshaveprovided only some short term respite. The
problemof watershortage,inadequatequantitiesandunreliableservicenever
really goesaway. At times, it appearsas if thegreaterthe amountof capital
investmentin physicalworks, theworsethesituationseemsto get.

This Manualproposesthat yourschemeintroducesthewell testedmeter-based
watermanagementsystemwhich hascometo beaccepted,world wide, asthe
solutionto theproblemofperennialwatershortagesandinadequacies.

SectionI of theManualdiscusseswhy it is necessaryfor waterconsumersin
schemesto pay for water, a matterwhich is often misunderstoodin rural
Kenya. Hopefully, this Sectionwill convinceyou why yourproject should
start regularchargesfor waterif you havenot startedalready.SectionII
contraststhe two most commonforms of regularchargingfor waterin rural
Kenyan schemes-- the flat rateand meteredcharges. Thesetwo Sections
advocatefor themeterand aretargetedat committees,waterprojectstaffand
very importantly,thegeneralmembership.

SectionlI[ describestheprincipalfeaturesof ameteredchargingsystemwhile
the last Section, IV, containsinstructions on how to operateeachof the
principalfeatures.Thesetwo sectionsaremoretechnicalandarereally targeted
at committeesand schemeoperatorswho are expectedto operatethe
managementsystem.
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SE~TLONI: WHY SHOULD WE PAY FORWATER?
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1.1. Fourmembersof GakiWaterProjectwere overhearddiscussingsomematters
whichwereaboutto be debatedat theProject’sGeneralMeetingthatday. The
conversationwentasfollows:-

All theargumentsfor andagainstchargingandpaymentfor waterarecontained
in the aboveconversation.MamaMamarecognizesthat thereis simply no
resource,man-madeor God-made, which is free! Everything, repeat,
everythinghasacost. HakunachaBure!

BabaWarutere:

BabaMuthee:

This committeehasbecometoo much! ..Too Much!
They now want to startchargingfor waterafterall the
amountof money we have alreadycontributedto the
project. Wemustvotethemout today! .. today!..

MamaMama:

BabaMuthoni:

Theyhaveeatentoo much!.. Theyhaveno shame! They
nowevenwantto chargefor God’swater. We mustthrow
themout! .. Out!.
But, BabaWarutere,God’s wateris at theriver. What I
don’t understandis why we should pay after having
conthbutedShs.5,000/- eachandourownlabour.
I canexplainthat. Whenweattendeda seminaratGakwa.,
a teachertold its that pipeshurst, wearotit over time and
shallneedto be replaced.Anotherpointedout thatrather
thanall of us comingout to carry out repairsevery time
thereis a burst, it would be wiseif weemployeda skilled
personwho would be doing this. We would spendour
time doing othermoreprofitablethings. I wasconvinced.
Maybethiscommitteehasapoint.

BabaMuthee:

MamaMama:

Thereshould be no paymentfor waterat all! It is God’s
gift to man!...

BabaWarutere:

I agreethatI shouldnotpay for waterat the river, but the
waterathomeis somethingelse. Cometo thinkof it, Baba
Muthee,eventhewaterattheriver is paidfor, only thatwe
do notnoticeit. Imaginetheamountof timeI taketo fetch
waterfrom theriver. And I haveto haveeatensomeugali
to climb up thathill.
Now that you saythat MamaMamaand BabaMuthoni,
may be thereis somethingworth thinking about in this
paymentsuggestion.
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1.2. Some waterconsumers,especiallythose in self-help gravity-flow schemes
believethatoncetheyhavefully paidtheamountofcashassessed,contributed
therequirednumberoflabourdays,andobtainedaconnection,thentheyhave
absolutelyno other financial obligation to the project exceptat times of
breakdownsand emergencyrepairs. To them paymentof capitaland labour
assessmentsamountsto purchaseofa lifetimeaccessto all thewaterwhich can
flow throughthepipesto theirhomesteads.Theybelievethat theyhavemadea
one-time irrevocablepurchaseof the river which they have shifted to their
homesteadsfrom thenaturalwaterway.

This beliefis misplaced.Thepipestheyhavepurchasedandlaid burstandwear
out; intake works and tanksneedto be repairedand maintained. Provision,
therefore,needsto be madefor repair,maintenance,replacingof worn out
parts, and renewing the installations when they finally collapse. Such
provisionsaremosteasilymadewhensmall, but regularpayments,aremade
over time andinto a kitty from which the projectcandrawwhen theneed
arises. Similarly, it is oftenmucheasierwhena projecthasengagedskilled
personnelto run its operations,thandependon the voluntary servicesof
committeemembersto undertakethe often arduoustasks. You can never
demandperformancefrom a volunteer. But an employeeis hiredto perform!
Manyprojectsactuallyspendmuchmore moneythroughvolunteersthanthey
would on employees.

Therefore,one doesnotpay for waterassuch,onepaysfor watercommgto the
homesteadratherthanremainingatthenaturalwaterway.
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1.3. But, BabaWaruteremayobjectthat stickyfingersmayfind theirway into the
kitty andmisusethefundscollected,suchthat atthetime of needtheremaybe
no money. This is a legitimateobjection. But, wedo not stoppayingschool
fees becausemoneymaybe “eaten”. Whatwe normally do is setrules and
proceduresfor expenditureandinstitutetransparentaccounting. Paymentfor
wateris like paymentfor education:you pay fortheservice.

1.4. Later, membersof Gaki Water Projectdebatedthe committee’sproposalto
introduceregularmonthlywatercharges. By anarrowmargin160 against140
membersresolvedto startchargingthemselvesShs.60 monthlyper connection.

‘a
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SECTION II: FLAT RATE Vs. METERED CHARGINGSYSTEMS
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2.0 Introduction
Therearemany different forms of chargingfound in Kenyanruralwater
schemes.Somearemoreappropriatethanothers. Theoneadoptedby Gaki
membersis knownasaflat rate.

2.1. flat-Ra1eO~aiging
Underthe flat-ratesystemadoptedby Gaki WaterProject,eachof the300
consumerswould be chargedthesameamountmonthly irrespectiveofthe
volumetheyuse.

2.1.1. This form of charginghassomeadvantages:

• It is simple to administer.Eachand everyconnectionholderis
chargedthe sameamountmeaningthat it avoidscomplicated
calculations.To calculateGaki’s expectedtotalmonthlyincome
one simply multiplies thenumberof consumerswith the rate:
(60x300)= Shs.18,000/-. Verysimplerecordswould sufficeas
therewould be no needfor preparationof bills or ledgers.

• Managementneednot worry very much whetherwaterwas
actuallyavailableat the tapsornot. It expectsto chargewhether
waterwasusedornot.

• It generatesOperationalandMaintenancefundsfor theproject

GLV~.A C~ST
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2A.2. Flax ratecharginghassomemajordisath’antagesaswell:

• It is unfair to the smallerconsumerwho subsidizesthe larger
consumer. Baba Warutereand Baba Mutheewith their large
herdsof cattleandpigs would be chargedthe sameamountas
MamaMamawho hasonly 5 chickens.So would otherlarge
consumerssuchasinstitutionsandbusinesses.

• It doesnot encourageconservationof water. To the contrary,it
encourageswastage,misuseandmisapplicationof water.

• Resulting from the wastageand misuse of water, some
consumerssuffersevereshortageswhile othershavemorewater
thantheyneed.
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2.L3 Manyof thesedisadvantagescameout in thefollowing discussionbetween
membersof Gaki WaterProjectand acommitteemembertwo yearsafter
adoptingtheflat ratecharge.

CommitteeMember

BabaMuthee:

MamaMama:
CommitteeMember

MamaMahza

CommitteeMember

BabaMuthee:

MamaMamc~

BabaMuthee:

BabaMuthont:

MamaMahwz

Gaki Water Project
Discussionbetweenmembersanda committeeofficial

I haveaskedthatwe meetbecauseour line is wastinga lot of waxer and some
othermembersarecomplaining that they arenot gettingenoughwater. The
comnutieehasdecidedthat somethinghasgotto be doneto stopwastageof
waler. ...The committeehassentme to BabaMutheeand Mania Mama to
inform them that it hasnoticedthat their taps leakand that they leavetheir
tapsopenovemighL..Otherscannotgetwaterbecauseof you.

Oh no! ... I can’t acceptthat!. .. My tap gotbrokentwo monthsago andI do
nothave money to buy another one. ... I will buy anew onewhenwe receive
our milk payments.

I alsocannotacceptthat! My tapdoesnotleak... Let’s go homeandcheck.

Our information about you, MamaMama, is that you leaveyour tap on
overnightwazermgyour grass...Is that corrector not?..

That is correcL But I am only irrigating my grass..Justas BabaWarutere
imgateshis coffeeand Baba Mulliee his vegetables. Why pick on me9
Why? .. I do noteven useasmuch water as thesetwo!!.. This committeehasa
lot of firma. We paid the sameamountto get the connectionandnow we are
chargedthe sameamountpermonth. My grassis only taking my shareof the
water....Mygrassis my coffee,my pigs andmy cattle!

But, Baba MutheeandMamaMania, other members cannotget water when
you are wastingsomuch.

The Projectshould put in bigger pipes to increasetheamount of water for all
of us!!. Don’t comemessingus again.

I suggestedthatat the General Meetingbut thecommitteerefusedto consider
it.. Go tell the committeethat there is no wastagehere We are only usmg
water for our purposes. Tell them also to stopfitina andkichrni chuti!.
The committeeneedsto visit someconnectionswhere over-flowing water is
channeledbackinto the nver.

Further, wedonot use the sameamountof waler! BabaWaruterehas20heads
of cattle ai~dI have only 5 chickens. Surely, it wouldn’t be fair thatwe pay
the sameamount. Or whatdo you think BabaMuthee?

May be.... I agree. All shouldpay thesameamount. How elsewould we be
abletoestablishthe differentconsumptions?
Eh ..~Eh... Rememberthe otherday I was telling you MamaMama, Baba
WarutereandBaba Muthee that whenwe visited GakwaWater Projectwe
learnt that they usedto havesimilar problems. They solved them by
requiringeveryconsumerto havea meter. Eachconsumeris chargedaccording
to how much he/sheuses. I think we shoulddo the same.

I agreewith BabaMuthoni. Why shouldwe pay the sameamount? Tell me
BabaMuthee, why shouldwe be chargedthe sameamount? You have 10
headsof cattleand 30 pigs while I haveonly 5 chickens! Why?.. Tell me
why. We have to be fair to all. Weshouldpay as weconsume!

MamaMamaandBabaMuthoniaresuggestingthat themonthlychargebe
linked to thevolameused. Thetwo areadvocatesof themeter-basedwater
managementsystem. The problemof water wastagewhile manyother
consumersfacedshortagespersistedat theGakiWaterProject At aSpecial
GeneralMeeting held two yearsafter adoption of flat rate charging,
membersof theprojectpassedby a wide margin,a proposalto introduce
meteredchargesasdescribedbelow.
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2.1.4 Historically, Kenyanshaveassociatedmeterswith urbanwatersupplywhile
the flat ratesystemhasbeenmoreprevalentin rural water supplies.In
typical urbansituations,main usesof wateramonghouseholdsconsistof
domesticconsumption.Wateris not oftenusetasan inputinto production
exceptin industries. In contrast,n.iral householdsusemostof the water,
about80%,for wateringlivestockandirrigation.Governmentruralschemes
oftenoperate,simultaneously,flat rateandmeteredchargingsystems.Such
a combinationof chargingsystemsfavoursunmeteredconsumers1.The
prevalenceof flat rate chargingavails cheapwater to consumersand
influencesall to resistmeters.

2.2. ~ler-b~ed charging
A meter-basedwatermanagementsystemis one in which theconsumeris
chargedon thebasisofthequantity of waterusedandat a price perunit.

2.2.1. Meteredcharginghasthefollowing advantages:
• it helpsto regulatewaterflows within thesystem,

• By linking theamountof paymentto the volumeof waterused,
this methodis fair to all consumers.This would seemto be the
contentionofMamaMamaandBabaMutheein theconversations
encounteredabove,

• If thepriceis “right”2, meteredchargesencourageconservation,
proper usage, and application of water. This is the most
importantcontributionofameteredsystem.

Meter-basedchargingencouragestheconnectionholderto:
• adoptstringentstepsto avoid/reducewaste,and,
• carefully gaugethat any irrigation would yield sufficient

returnsto recoverthecostof water.
MamaMamawould, undermeteredcharging,assesscareftilywhetherit is
fmancially worthher while to irrigateher grassandBabaMutheewould
repairhis leakingtapspeedily.

Studies haveshown that m schemesoperatingthe two systemssimultaneously, consumption

amongunmeteredconnectionsis five times that of meeredones.

2 ManualNo 2 discusseshow to amve at a right price.
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• Consumerconfidencethat themeter,its readings,andthecharge
areaccuratemeasuresandreflectionson volumeofconsumption,

• asystemfor operating,maintainingand managingmeters,

A ~S1~M Pøt~
OPE~11~GMA~rI~N1ItG.
M4D M~AG~b4GMETEE~

• collection of accuratewaterdataon production,distributionand
consumption,

• translatingmeterreadingsinto bills andcharges,

• utilizing meter-generateddata into information for making
managementdecisionsto improveschemeperformance,

~A~Ld~fl)’4G M~TE7~
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• a systemfor ensuringthat
payment,

bills arepaidthroughenforcementof

ro~
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• A suitableand effectivefinancial managementand accounting
system,

• disciplineby staff, leadersandconsumers.
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SECFIONifi PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE METER-BASED
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
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Universal Metering
Thebasisfor themeter-basedwatermanagementsystemis that all water
entering the schemeand all water used is measured,quantified and
accountedfor. To makethis possibleit is necessaryto install metersat a
numberof keypoints:

• point of productionwherea waterproductionmastermeter is
fitted, to measurethequantiuesof waterproduced,

• pointsofdistributionmain whereeachprincipalmain is similarly
fitted with a meter to measurethe amountof waterdistributed
througha distributionmain ~,

• points of consumptionwhich are fitted with consumermeters
whosepurposeis to measurethequantity of watertheconsumer
receives.It is essentialthatall consumeroutletsarefitted with a
standardized~meterat the outsef~.The consumermetermay

Somelarge schemeshave branchestaking water from disthbuuonmainsandmay consider
installingbranch meters. Each distribution main shouldbe metered.

6 Standardizationof meters in a particular schemeensures that all the meters are of similar
quality, easierandcheaperto repair, aswell asto acquirespares.

All connectionsshouldbe meteredat the outset there should be no immeteredconnections
along withmeteredones.

This is more apparent in pumping schemeswhere the operationalcosts (particularly energy
costs)aremorevisible anddirect toconsumersandtheextentto which theauthorizedholders
subsidizetheunauthorizedonesis easyto discern.

3.1.

needto be protectedfrom damageusingameterbox.

Unauthorized Connections
A metermanagementsystemis greatly underminedby unauthorized
connections. Suchconnectionsresultinto lossof all theadvantagesof
a meteredsystemsuchas regulatingflows, loss of revenue,water
shortagesas well as loss of confidenceby the meteredconnection
holders.

lAM GC~&~

Authorizedconnectionholdersmustguardagainstunauthorizedusers.
The authonzedholdersshouldbe madeto understandthat coveringup
for theunauthorizedonesamountsto payingfor thewaterthat thelater
consume.8
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Different typesof metersareavailablein the market,somesuitablefor
measuringfully treatedwater,while otherscantoleratesubstantialdirt and
are,therefore,moresuitedto untreatedwater. TheKENT PSM is themost
commonconsumermeterinstalledin Kenya9. It mustberecognizedthatthe
meteris a delicategadgetwhichcannotbe expectedto performwell if too
muchsilt anddebrisis allowedin. As such,the intake chamberneedsto be
fitted with suitable screensto keep out branches,leavesand pebbles
especiallywhenthewatersourceis surface.
Thesizeofproductionanddistributionmetersis normallydeterminedby the
diameterof the pipeon whichthe meteris to be fitted. In rural Kenyathe
haif-inchconsumermeterseemsto be thenorm.

3.2. Systen~for ope~aIinga dm~ant~inmgn~*eis
The meter is installed to provide readingswhich form the basis for
managingthewateravailable. To do sothe schemeneedsto establisha
systemwhich would effectively operateand maintain the metersin the
scheme.Suchasystemwouldhavethecapabilityfor:

• readingall metersregularly,
• maintaining,servicingandrepairingmeters.

3.2.1. Regular readin.g~of meters
Disciplinedregularity in readingmetersis an essentialelementofthe meter-
basedwatermanagementsystem. Throughregularandaccuratereadings
the requiredwaterproductionandconsumptiondatais generated.To ensure
that all metersarerea~1asrequired,anumberof preliminarystepsneedto be
taken:

• Thefirst task is to establishtheMeterReadingLoad taking into
accountthe following basicrequirementsfor thevariousmeters;

• theproductionmastermeteris normallyreadtwice every24
hours and the readingsrecordedin ProductionMeter
ReadingsBook.

• theDistribution meteris normally readonceevery24 hours.
A Distribution Meter Book is maintained for each
distributionmeter.

9 Therearenumeroustypesof meterbrandsavailableon the market. Schemeoperatorsand
leadersshouldbe alertandavoid poor qualitymeters.
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• the consumermeter is normally read once a month.
ConsumerMeter Readingsare maintained for each
connectionin theentirescheme.

• On the basisof the definedload, managementshouldpreparea
schedulefor reading all meters. A scheduleof staffwho would
be readingmetersshould be prepared,guided by the defined
load’0.

Managementmust ensurethat all metersare read as per the readings
schedulewithoutfail. Wherethis is not thecase,it mustbe reportedat once
andcorrectiveactiontakenwithout delay. It shouldbe readilyevidentthatif
themetersareworking well, it shouldbepossibleto accountfor thewater
whichhasbeenproducedover acertainperiodof time.

1~ Staff requirementsfor meterreadingswill, of course,be determinedby the numberof
consumermeters,the terrain,andthe sizeof the scheme Experiencehas,for instance,shown
that in a denselypeopledrural scheme,onemeterreadercan takereadingsat 150 metersper
day. It is recommendedthat the staffwhich readsconsumermeters is shuffledoften and
without prior warning to minimize thepotentialfor collusion, corruptionand to help detect
incompetence.

17





3.2.2. Systemfor testing. servicing, repair and replacement of meters
The entire systemdependson the accuracyof meter readingsand the
confidencethe consumerhas that themeteris correctlyrecordinghis/her
consumption.It is essential,therefore,thatstaffarealertto detectanymeter
malfunctionquickly andundertaketheneededrepairorreplacementat once.
The mostcommonproblemwith metersin rural schemesis stoppageof
readingsdue to silting andclogging. Simple cleaningis often all that is
required. Schemestaff should be trained on how to serviceconsumer
metersand how to test the accuracyof their readings. The largersize
productionanddistributionmetersmayneedto be takento otherworkshops
for repair’1 and testing’2.

A meteredschemeshouldalso havea simple accuracytestingfacility for

checkingoutnewmetersandthosewhosereadingsare disputed.

Rules for Protecting meters from Interference
Rules should be developedto protectthe meter from interferenceby
unscrupulousconsumers.Penaltiesfor interferenceshould be stiff. Staff
shouldbe on thelook out for tamperingandwherecasesare discovered
maximumdeterrence,includingexpulsion,shouldbe invoked.

Formstanceto workshopsthat mayhavemoresophisticatedrepairequipmentandstaff.

Kenya Bureau of Standardsoffers suchtesting facilities.

3.2.3

11

12
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3.3. Systemfor TranslatingConsun~r1~1erreadingsin~WaderBills
Themonthly meterreadingoftheconsumermeterestablishesthequantityof
waterthat the ownerof the connectionhasused. Underthemeter-based
managementsystem,the quantityestablishedis chargedasperthe existing
tariffs andpricesstructure13.

13 Manual No.2describeshow waterpricesandtariffs areset.

14 Six cubic meters per month is sufficient to provide water for a family
includingwastage.

of 6 at 30L’h/d,

Thereare two different meteredprice and tariff structuresfound in
Kenya. In one type the priceremainsconstantpercubic meter.In the
other, the pricepercubic meterincreasesasconsumptionrises. This
later one is known asprogressivepricing. The basisfor progressive
pricing is to ensuremaximumconservation,equity andmosteconomic
applicationof water.
Gaki hasaprogressivetariff asfollows:

Volume m3
1-6
7-10
11-15
16-30
30÷

Price (Shs/m3)
6.00
7.00
8.00
10.00
17.00

- Water for humanconsumptionis oftenchargedascheaplyaspossible.
In the Gaki tariffs, consumptionbracketupto 6m3 is pricedat Sh.
6.OO/m3’4andis assumedto satisfythehumanconsumptionneedsof a
family of 6 persons.
consumptionrange7 - 10m3 permonth assumesthat in addition to
usthg water for humanconsumption,the householdalsowaters 1-3
heads of cattle. Rearing of cattle generatessomeincome to the
household.This rangeis chargedKSh.7.00per m3.
consumptionrange11 - 15 m3 permonth is chargedat KSh. &OO/m3.
This volume of consumptionincludeshouseholdswhich usewaterfor
humanconsumptionaswell aswateringabout6 headsof cattle.

- consumptionrange16-30m3per month is pricedat KSh. 1O.OO/m3.
This volumeof consumptionincludeswateringof 10 headsof cattleand
limited gardenirrigation.

- consumptionrange above 30m3 per month is chargedat KSh.
17.OO/m3.

19





Whatevertype of tariff andprice structureis in place,a meteredscheme
musthavestaff who translate,throughcalculations,thequantity of water
consumedat eachconnectioninto a charge. This function is known as
billing. The clerk who preparesthe water bill needsto have some
knowledgein simpleaccountsastheinformationin thebill would alsobe
enteredinto a ledger.The ledgercarriesall transactionsrelatingto each
consumer17.

15 The currentminimumchargefor O-10m3 is Sh. 120.00. This meansthat two consumerswho
useup 5m3 and10m3both pay Sh. 120.00.

16 Slanding chargesare found in public utilities such as Kenya Posts& Telecommunications,
KenyaPower& Lighting Co. and theNairobi City Council.

17 Manual No. 3 describesLedgertransactions.

Minimum and StandingCharge
Other stipulationsin a price structuremay also be found. Many
consumersin governmentschemesarechargeda fixed amountfor a
minimum level of consumption,underthe so-calledminimum charge
category.15. Consumption above this minimum is charged
progressively.Otherschemeshaveplaceda standingcharge’6on every
connection. This chargeis paid simply for having accessto water
service.Consumptionis progressivelychargedover and abovethe
standingcharge.As indicatedin SectionIV, Gaki hasastandingcharge
of Sh.70.00perconnectionpermonth.
Due thetheir tendencyto consumelargevolumesof water,institutions
suchas schools,clinics, hospitals,and otheruserslike cattle dips
usually have higher standing chargesdue to the higher costs of
maintainingtheir connections. In manycasesalso, their connection
chargesarehigherthanthoseofhouseholdsdueto largeroutletsthanthe
commonlyinstalled112” for households.

20





Collecling and EnforcingPayments from Consw~
The projectshould havein place convenientarrangementssuchaspay
points andpaymentdatesto guideconsumers’paymentof waterbills. The
meter-basedwatermanagementsystemalso requiresclearlyknownrules,
proceduresand penaltiesfor enforcingpayments’8.

3.5. Systemfor Translaling~terie~1ings mu) WalerManagementjnfoxmadon
Meterreadingsprovidetheschememanagerwith usefulinformationwhich
assistsin taking managementdecisionssuchas:

• waterproductiontrends,
• systemlosses,and
• consumptionpatternsandtrends.

3.6 Instructionson how to operatethe different featuresof the meter-based

systemaredescribedtheSectionIV.

18 This aspectis discussedin ManualNo. 3.

3.4.
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SECTION IV: E~STRUCHONSON I~WTO OPERATE A METER-
BASED WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

22





4. In thissectionweprovidesomeinstructionson how to operatethedifferent
featuresof themeter-basedsystemdescribedin theprevioussection.Map
1. providesthebasiclayoutof theGaki WaterProjectwhichweshalluseto
fflustrate ourexamples.

GAKI WATER PROJECT

Consumer
Meter

INTAKE

DistributorB

Map :1.
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4.1 M~terinstallation:
Thepointsat which the productionandthethreedistributionmetersshould
be installedareshownon themap. Caremustbe takenwhile installingthe
meterto avoid damage. The following points shouldbe observedwhile
fitting aconsumermeter:-

• ThePSM metersmaybe thstalledin liorizontal, verticalorsloping
positionwithoutaffectingtheiraccuracy.

• Flushout thepipes thoroughlybeforeconnectingthemeter.
• Ensurethat theArrow on the counterhousingcoincideswith the

directionof theflow.
• Donot usepipe-wrencheson themeterhousings.
• Always connectthe meterby using propermeterunions on both

sidesof themeter.
• Do not install the rnete~rjust next to.abendor an elbow. There

shouldbe aminimumof 10cm, (4”) straightsectionbeforeandafter
themeter.

4.2. Regularwadingof me1eis~.
4.2.1. Thedeterminationofthemeterreadingloadshouldbemadeasfollows:

Gaki Water Project
MeterReadingsRec~uirements

Schedules Meter Regularity Time Nos.
ScheduleA Production Twice Daily appointed hours 1

Distribution Daily appointed hours 3
Branch Daily appointed hours 20

Schedule B Consumer Monthly On same dates 300

• Production Master meter
Theproductionmastermeteris normally readtwiceevery24 hoursand
thereadingsrecordedin a ProductionMeterReadingsBook asshown
below.

Gaki Water Project
ProductionMasti~rMeterBook

Date Readingat Readingat Output Observailons
6.00A.M. 6 00 P.M. m3

1/8/97 1205 1305 100
2/8/97 1800
218/97 1800
218/97 .

26/8/97 6000 6000 meter stopped,
gravity main under
repair, pumpbreak
down,
no electricity,etc.

31/8/97 7205 6000

From the readings,the total productionfor themonthof August, 1997 is
6000m3.
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• Distribution Meter
The Distribution meter is normally read once every 24 hours. A
DistributionMeterBook is maintainedfor eachdistributionmeter.

Gaki Water Project
DistributionMasterMeterBook

Dare Readingat Output Observations
6.00 A.M. 1i13

1/8/97 1205 395
218/97 1800
2/8/97 1800
218/97 .

• The Consumer Meter:
Theconsumermeter is normally readonce amonth. ConsumerMeter
Readingsaremaintainedfor eachconnectionin thewholescheme.

Gaki Water Project
ConsumerMeterReadingsBook

ConnectionNo Meter No Size
DateMeter Installed

Dare Index
Reading

Units
Consumed

Read~ Remarks

24/2197 0000 0 Kiinani new meter
24/3/97 0005 5 Kim.ani
24/4/97 0008 3 Wanpru
2415/97 0008 0 Wanjiru meter stopped

4.3.

If themeterprovidessimilar reading,makea notationin the observations
column ashasbeendonefor 24/5/97or 26/8/97. Thereadershould also
makea noteif thecurrentmeterreadingis lowerthanthepreviousone.

Testing,ServicingandCleaningofM~tei~
Themtegrityofthemeter-basedmanagementsystemrests,to alargeextent,
on theaccuracyofmeterreadings.

4.3.1 MeterTesting
Wherea consumermeteris newor is suspect,it should be testedat once
using thesimple testingunit describedbelow and alongthefollowing steps:-
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Simple Meter Accuracy Testing Unit

• the meterundertestis fitted in seriesbetweentwo meterswith
accuratereadings,

• thereadingson eachof thethreemetersaretaken,
• the tap is openedrapidly lettingin waterat normalpressureand

lettingit rim for atleastonehour,
• at theendofthehourthereadingson thethreemetersaretaken,
• thetestis repeatedtwo moretimes,
• at the endreadingsfrom the threemetersarecomparedand the

resultsrecorded.
• a differenceof upto 5% betweentheaverageof thetwo accurate

metersandthemeterundertestis acceptable.

Accurate
Meter

-I

Meterunder Accurate
Test Meter

I
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4.3.2. Repa4r.Cleaningançl servicing

III —
Th~c~m

W~ ~

I...,. ~

B~P

To serviceand clean a KENT PSM meter the stepsdescribedin the

following paragraphsshouldbe followed.

DISMANTLING STEPS

— (I)

II
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DismantlIng - -

Pictures1 to 6 of the “Dismantling Steps”refer.
1. Securethe counterhousing of the meter in a bench vice by Gnopin~~ fl~on the counter

housing body. fl~.flQt tighten the vice too hard Unscrew the chamber housing, using the
specialwater meter wrench.

2. Lift out the whole working chamber assembly and remove the housing lo•~~g.

3. Removethe top plate from the working chamber andlift out the piston.
4. Removethe strainer(Theremay be a circip secupngit). Removenon-return flow disc, if fitted
5. Releaseandremove the ramp-assembly.
6. Withdraw carefully the counterunit and remove the counter0-ring.
Counter Assembly
Ensure that the rubber sac is unpuncturedandnot completely deflated. (It should be noted that counters
which have been stored dry for an excessiveperiod may have deflectedsacs,but this is self-correctingin
service).Small air bubbles in the counterarenot detrimental Check gearing for excessivewear. Gently
rock the counter unit to checkfor free movementof number wheels.
Ramp Assembly
Ensurefreemovementof the tapered wedgeon the ramp body and that the springis undamaged.Check that
the flat is not distorted.
Working Chamber top plate
(a) Examine the top plate for undue wear, or scoringof the flat surface.
(b) Check for side play of the dnve spindle. If wear is apparent in (a) or (b) replace the top plate

Slight wear on the side of the driving bar contactface is not unusual and is of no significance.
Working Chamber
(c) Examinethe Chamber walls centrepost and shutter for excessivewear or scoring Should severe

wearbe apparent, replace. If only the shutteris worn, replacewith a new shutter.
(d) Ensure that the piston is free from scoringon the outsidewall, or excessivewear on the moulded

centre post If wear is apparent andplay within the chamber excessive,replace
(e) Check that the strainer is entirely free from dirt or deposits
0-rings
Although the ‘0-rings may appear to be undamagedthey shouldbe replaced.
Counter and Chamber Housing
Ensurethat all threadsarefree fromburrs,and that the counter housingface, which makescontactwith the
‘0-ring is undamaged. Ensurethat the non-return valveseating in the bottom of the chamber housing is
free from depositsand not scored.
CleanIng
• Clean all partsby brushingin water and thoroughly rinsing
• Harddeposits can be removed by verycarefuluse of an abrasive cleaning pad.
Re-Assembly
Ensure that all partsareperfectlycleanand that the work bench is free from dirt andgut
Securethe counter housing in a bench viceby gripping the flats provided on the body, ensuring that the
lid is on the left hand side Hold the counterunit betweenthe right index finger and thumb (with the drive
coupling uppermost)and place it in position with the window located in the apertureof the counter
housing Hold firmly in this position.
Take the ramp assemblybetweenthe thumb and forefinger of the right hand by the lugs provided, with the
flat face towards the two websof the counter housing, compressthe lugs together and place between the
baseon the counter and the two websof thecounter housing, ensuringthat the ramp is central and inserted
to the full depth. Releasethe lugs and gently and equally press outwards to ensurethat the counter is
firmly and squarely pressedagainst its ‘0-ring
The counter housing may be left in the bench vice while the assemblyof the working chamber is carried
out
Place the strainer in position over the shaft at the bottom of the working chamber and press it in
position. On the larger sizes a retaining circhp is required. Examinationof the shutter will reveal two
ridges on one edge, the shutter should be positioned so that these ridgesare at the bottom of the slot in

the chamber wall when the shutter has been pushed fully into this slot and with its other edgelocated in
the centrehub slot. Placethe piston in the chamberwith the moulded peg facing down and check that the
piston movesfreely around the working chamber. Insert locating pin in the top of the chamber. Fit the
top plate on the working chamber ensuring that the driving bar engageswith the nickel piston peg and
that the groove in the hub of the top plate locates on the shutter Ensuring that the locating pin in the
working chamber engageswith its slot in the top plate will assist this operation. Press firmly into
position Test again fur piston free movement by holding the chamber on its side and slowly rotate. This
piston should fall aroundby its own weight. If it does not, removethe top plate and checkfor dirt.
Place the complete working chamber assembly on to the counter housing with the driving coupling
engagedwith the counter coupling. To ensureminimum head loss, the outlet port in the top plate should
be placed over the counter ramp. Place the ‘0’ ring over the working chamber if a non-return valve is
required. ibis should be placed on the shaft at the strainer end of the working chamber.
Screw the working chamber housing on the counter housing and tighten the joint securely without using
excessiveforce. Blow though the meter. A steady chcking sound is a sign that all is well
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4.4. Rulesfor Pmlecling ~
The GeneralMeetingof membersshouldsetrulesfor protectingthemeter
from interference.Someexamplesaregivenbelow:

4.5. Traiislaling Consumerl~~rRe~1tngsinto Wali~rBills
Gaki WaterProjecthasa progressivetariff andprice structurewith the
following key features:

• standingchargeperconnectionpermonth = Shs.70.00
• progressivelyhigherpricespercubicmeterasdescribedbelow.

Volume
m3

Price
Shs/m3

1-6 6.00
7-10 7.00
11-15 8.00
16-30 10.00
30+ 17.00

June 1997 meterreadingsfor BabaWarutere,BabaMuthee and Mama
Mama indicated that their consumptionwas 30m3, 50m3 and 8m3
respectively. How would thesedifferent consumptionsbe translatedinto
waterchargesandbills basedon theGaki tariffs?. UsingBabaWarutere’s
consumptionas an example,calculationsfor his bill would be done as
follows:

For the first 6m3
6 X 6 (Sh. 6.00 is thechargeper m3 for this
categoryof consumption)
For 7 - 10m3
4X7 (Sh. 7.00 is thechargeperm3 for this
categoryof consumption)
For 11 - 15
5X8 (Sh. 8.00 is thechargeper m3 for this
categoryof consumption)
For 16 - 30
15X10 (Sh. 10.00is thechargeper m3for this
categoryof consumption)
Water charge
Standingcharge
Total bill for Baba Warutere

• The prQject shall supply, at cost, a 1/2” meter togetherwith its protectivebox to a
memberuponthatmember’ssalisfactionof all euttyconditions.

• No meter,other than the one suppliedthrough theproject shall be arlinitted into the
project.This reducesthepossibility of stealingmeters.

• The managementcommitteeshall setrulesgoverningthe physicallocationof consumer
metersin relationshipto themain.

• Only authorizedschemestaff areallowedto fix, remove,repair, serviceor cleanameter.
Any memberwhosemeteris foundto have beentamperedwith shall be penalizedas
follows:

• first instance,a cashfine of Shs.1000
• secondtime, 6 monthsdisconnectionof serviceplus acashtine of Sbs.3000
• thirdoffense,ext:rnlsionfromproject

Startby breakingdown his total consumptioninto the various charging
categoriesusing the abovetable and multiply the consumptionby the
relevantpriceasexplainedbelow:

= Sh. 36.00

= Sh. 28.00

= Sh. 40.00

= Sh. 150.00
= Sh.254.00
= Sh. 70.00
= Sh. 324.00
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However, the manager of the project may prepare a table from which the
billing clerk can read off rapidly the charge per level of consumption. The
following table provides precisely that kind of information:

• Gaki Water Project Billing Schedule
Volume Pnce Water Charge Standing Total

m3 ShsIm3 She Charge (Shs) (She)
I C 7( 71

1 7( 7i

2 C 1 7( 8:

C 1 7C 81

C 2 7( 9
1 C 3 7C 10’

6 C 3 7( 101

4 7C ii:

5 7( 121

7 5 7( 12

1 6 7C 13

11 8 7 7( 14:

1 8 7( 15i

1 8 7C 15~

1 9 7( 161

1 8 10 7( 17

1 1 11 7 18

1 1 12 7 19

1 1 3 7 20

1 1 4 7 21

2 1 5~ 7 22

21 1 6 7 23

2 1 C 17~ 7 24

2 1C 18~ 7 25
2 1 C 19~ 7 26

2 1 C 20~ 7 27

2 C 21 7 28

2 C 22 7 29
2 C 23 7 30

2 C 24 7 31

3 C 25 7 32

31 271 7 341

3~ 28 7 351

3~ 1 30 7 371

3~ 1~ 32 7 39:
31 33 7 401

31 35 7 421

3~ 37 7 44:
31 39 7 461

31 1~ 40 7 47~

4( 42 7 49~
41 441 7’ 511
4 45 7 521
4 -i 47 7 541

4 1 49 7 56:
4 1 50 7 571
4 1 52 7 591
4. 1 54 7 61:

4~ 1 56 7 631
4~ 1 ST 71 64
5( 1. 594 71 66~
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From the schedulethe chargesfor BabaWarutere,BabaMuthee andMama
Mamawould be Shs. 324.00,Shs.664.00and Shs. 120.00,respectively.
The June Water Bill for BabaMuthee would be:-

GAKI WATER PROJECT
WATER BILL

NO. 04560

Month ...June Year 1997
Name of Connection Holder Mr. Muthee
ConnectionNo 25

CurrentReading 255 24/6/97
LastReading 205 24/5/97
Consumption(m3) 50

Item Amount
Sbs Cts

WaterCharge 594 00
StandingCharge 70 00
BalanceB/F 0 00
AmountNow due 664 00

Pleasepay the amountnow due by 14/7/97to avoiddisconnection.

Collecting Payments from Consumers
The projectshoulddefine one convenientpaymentpoint. Such a point
couldbe theprojectoffice orabankif one is availablenearby. Inboth cases
theproject office shouldmaintainan upto daterecordof eachconsumer’s
wateraccounttransactions19.A receiptor a BankDepositSlip should be
providedto theconsumeratthetime ofpayment

The project should also set rules andregulationsgoverningpaymentof
water bills. A few examplesmay suffice.

• Lastmonth’swaterbill mustbe fully paidon or beforethe 14th
day of themonthfollowing,

19 ManualNo. 3 will provide the details of the ConsumerLedger which contains a consumer’s

fmancialtransactionswith the project.

4.6.
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• The servicewill be disconnectedon the 15th day of the month
following if full paymentwill not havebeenmadeby the 14th day.

• A reconnectionfeeof Shs.200 wifi bechargedon any connection
disconnectedfor non-payment
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4.7. Oblthing dala from meterrei~Jingsfor m~iiagementdedsions
Meterreadingsdatacanassistinformeddecisionsto be made. We would like to
accountfor the water produced andusedby Gaki WaterProjectin June1997.
Theaccountwould takethefollowing form.

How much water reachedthe300 membersof theproject? Thefollowing table
indicatesthat a total of 2032m3wasregisteredby consumermeters.

Line No. of
Connections

Sum of
meters

A 30 500
B 200 800
C 70 732
Total 300 2032

GAKI WATER PROJECT
WATER PRODUCTIONAND USE,June1997

From theproductionmeterreadingswecalculatethe amountofwaterproduced
from June1 to June30.

• ProductionMeterReadingat 6.00 amon 01106/97 1200
• ProductionMeterReadingat 6.00amon 01107/97 4200
• Productionfor themonth 3.000m3

From thereadingsof themeterson thethreedistributionmainswe calculatethe
amountofwaterdistributed.

• Distribution Line A Meter Readingat 6.00 am on 01106/97 805
• Distribution Line A Meter Readingat 6.00 amon 01107/97 1415
• Amount distributedduring the month 610 in3

• Distribution Line B Meter Readingat 6.00 amon 01/06/97 420
• Distribution Line B Meter Readingat 6.00 amon 01/07/97 1520
• Amount distributedduringthemonth 1.100 m3
• Distribution LineC Meter Readingat 6.00amon 01106/97 550
• Distribution LineC MeterReadingat 6.00amon 01/07/97 1350
• Amountdistributedduring the month 1.000m3
• Amountin storagetank 100 in3

During the monthof June 1997, a total of 2,710m3(610+1100+1000)was
distributedto consumersout of thetotal productionof 3000m3. Takinginto
accountthe100m3at thestoragetank,this suggeststhat 190m3of water(3000-
2710-100=190)wassomehowlostbetweenproductionanddistribution. This
lostamountrepresentsabout6% of thewaterproduced. Schemestaffwill need
to examinethegravitymainandthetankfor possibleleakagepoints.
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This would suggestthat 678m3 of the amountof water distributedwas also
somehow lost afterthe distributionmeters. This lost waterrepresents25% of
the volume distributed. One can determinethe incidenceof this loss by
distributionmainsasshownbelow.

Line Amount
distributed

Amount
sold

%
Lost

A 610 500 18
B 1100 800 27
C 1000 732 27
Total 2710 2032 25

While this level of waterlossis within an acceptablerange,theremay be other
monthswhen the overall loss may exceed30% and lossesat any of the
4istributionmain&may run ashigh as65~indicatingtheneedfor management
interventionto detectthecausesof lossandrectify them.

Per Capita Consumption

Line No. of Sum of Average m3
Connections meters per Connection

A 30 500 17
B 200 800 4
C 70 732 10

Total 300 2032 7

It should be apparent that consumersin Line A useabout two and a half
timesmore water thantheaveragefor the project and4 timestheaveragefor
consumersservedby LineB.
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